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HfHfBfHfBfHfMfKMfnfMILINER ENDS EXCITING
TRIP OF 30,710 MILES

BLAMES AUTOS, NOT GERMS,
FOR INFANTILE PARALYSIS. Ml

Hf
Bringing with her n ta!o of un mlver

turous voyage of 30,710 miles, the Su

vanuah liuur City of Savannah' bai-jus- t

arrived nt Toiiipkiiisville, neai

For Winter Golds
Ton nerd ttul tonie. Strenrth U required to overcome

the trouble. Let that tonie be one that 1 peclallr valuable in
catarrhal conditions, and you ean conquer the cold. A cold ia
acute catarrh; it may become chronic. Chronic eatarrh fre-
quently become ystmie, involving the stomach and the intca-tin- al

tract a well aa the no or throat. It mean atarnation.

PERUNA IS INVIGORATION
It clear away the waste matter, dutpeli the Inflammation

and tones up the system, For forty-fiv- e yeara it has been used
in catarrh by thousands of grateful aufferers. who willingly
tell the world of their relief. Parana's long history of helpful- -

. nesa is the best evidence that it ia

Automobiles, not germs, are to
blame for the epidemic of infan-
tile paralysis that has swept the iliaNew York. Tla trip, just completed Uf country, according to the asser
tion 'made' by Dr. Thomas F

net what you should take.
Liquid or tablet form for your con- -

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
IfPf P 123

NauwoMoivuKs.
kiuifswwaxw

venience.
Manalin Is the Ideal laxative and

liver tonic. In tablet form it ia deli-
cious to take, mild and effective, with-
out unpleasant effects, and will not
form a habit. Liquid, 85c and 11.00;
tablets, 10c and 26c.

THE PERUNA CO Columbus, O.
IM nSMttW (!bo CO.
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Ilnrtington, deputy commission-
er of labor of Massachusetts, hi
an address before the annual
convention at Cincinnati, O., of
the American Public Health as-

sociation.
"Infantilo paralysis is duo to

chemical agents namely, tises
and funics given off in the at-

mosphere by the combustion of
oils and fluids used in auto-
mobiles," said Dr. Ilartmgton.
"Cases' of gas and fuel poison-
ing and eases of Infantile paral-
ysis in every essential.

"In infantile paralysis we are
dealing-wit- a chemical agent
and not a micro-organis- In-

fants and old persons are more
susceptible to the malady. Al-

though infantile paralysis has
been epidemic for years, Its
prevalence in epidemic form
dates from, the introduction and
wide use of the automobile."

PronolcsDistionntfcrfii
ncss and Ifest.Con!airts nciu
Opiuni.Morphiae nor u"utrd

took ' the .' SHI foot coast wise venue'

twice around the Cn6 of Uonl Hope.
The Cily .of Suvuiinuh !ft New York

last Doteinbi!.- uu a nip wlifcli tool,
her around ILij (.'upc? tu (iood Hope to

Durban. Rangoon tsinl Ilombny,
After leavSn'K Culcnttn ou May 11

the .Savannah sailed ilirouj;U the In-

dian ocean and was pro-ewll-
ng thfouyl.

the Mozambique channel, between thi
African coast and the island of Mada-
gascar, when her forelioUl burst InU
lla:ties. With a c;u ;o of hides the ves
Hel raced for an East African port.
All the time flm from t';e hides
were almost u..ca;.. '..'..

At Lourenco . ''W the 1'. . e was ex-

tinguished afti . loom and
the fore parts ,.' K.ici- - were flood-

ed. Then the .S . :nnaij settled eight
feet in the mud. '.water swelled
the hides so that there was danger qf
the vessel's sides bursting. All hands
were set to work discharging the car-
go, and this was delayed by the break-
ing of the cranes.

When the bides, especially the ele-

phant hides, were placed ou the wharf
5,000 natives protested to the health
authorities at. the. "dors which were
given off. When the protest was be-

ing considered the Savannah steamed
for Cape Town with the hides, which
were still valuable. Then she-coal-

ed

and headed for New York.

Baby Had Whooping Cough.

Mrs. Sam C. Small, Clayton, N. M

writes: "My grandson had whoopiing
cough when he was three months old.

We used Foley's Honey and Tar
and I believe It saved his life. He Is

now b'g and fat." Foley's Honey and

Tar Is a fine thing to have in the
house for whooping cough , croup,

OT ARC OTIC.

MectpeofOldlkUFnum
fimifikii Seed

There is more catarrh In this ser-tio- n

of the ountry than all other di-

seases put together, and for years It

was supposed to be incurrable. Doc-

tors prescribed local remedies and
by constantly failing to cure with lo-

cal treatment, pronounced It Incura-
ble. Catarrh is a local disease,
greatly Influenced by constitutional
conditions and therefore requires con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Medicine, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is a con-

stitutional remedy, is taken Intern-
ally and acts through the blood on
the mucous surfaces of the system.
One Hundred Dollars reward Is offer-

ed "for any case that Hall's Catarrh
Medicine fails to cure. Send or cir-

culars and testimonials. '.,'
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. 6.

colds. Sold at Gardner's.cour
Ilf

Use
.UtlarUvnlcSt&i
Iftrm StfJ- - a'7mirg Sugar

in wnr.UfMflff)MfU.JMffafHfBHfHf
Aperiect Remedy for

OVER FOUR HUNDRED MILLION
EGGS ARE HELD IN STORAGE For Oyer

Men Feel Tired, Too

While much Is Bald about tired wo-

men it must be remembered that men

also pay the penalty of over-wor-

When the kidneys are weak, inactive
or sluggish, when one feels tired out
and miserable, has the "blues", lacks
energy and ambition, Foley Kidney
Pills are tonic and strengthening.
They act quickly. At Gardner's.

Worms onvulsions jevtrisfr

ncssandLossoFSixtP
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NEW' YORK.
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Alderman George Pretzel of Chlcagc
has presented to the health committee
of the city council some facts con
cemiug eggs, their high prices aui
the apparent reasons therefor.

Thirty Years
Sold by Druggists, f 5c.

Hall's Family Pills for constipation 1Lfinds son MOURNED AS ' Alderman Pretzel produced a report'
showing there are 1,2T0,(MK) eases oilDEAD FOR FOURTEEN YEARS

iiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMniiiii iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii MlMMiiiiiMHiiiiiMlliiiiiimiitiiitniHiiiiiiiliiiiiimtnmniiiiliiitiMiuruiiHiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitliiitiiiiiiiiilliiiniMiitiy mil1325 guaranteed. undcrthe Hx II B llri .Aeggs (thirty dozen in a case, or 450, j

000,000 eggs) now in cold storage irj
Chicago. His report, which wis madtiIn Printin-g- Exact Copy of Wrapper.by private investigators, who, the alder
man says, are thoroughly 'responsible
and in a position to know, will namt

Carried away by his father lourteeu
years ago, following a separation of
his parents when he was but seven
years eld, fate played an Important
part at Dayton, O.. in the reunion of
Clarence HecUer wiih his mother, who
years ago mourned him as dead.

It was while working in a munition
factory at Elmira, N. Y that Ilecker
received a telegram from his father
conveying the news of bis grandfa-
ther's death tuid went to Iewisburg,
O., to attend the funeral. All these
years the boy had been taught that his
mother was dead, and while at Lewis
burg he learned that his mother was
living in Dayton. His mother, after
continuous search for her son, had
long ngo given him up as dead or lost.

liceker wpnt to Dnyton and met his
mother. She .probably will return to
Elmira with her son.

Other Printers Talk
I But We Produce

"QUALITY"

the cold storage warehouses in whlcl
the eggs.are held nnd give the approxl
mate nmount in each and will ehov
that eight men, commission brokers
control this entire supply of eggs.

Drastic action will be taken in tht
federal investigation of the soaring
prices of food prixlucts, It was an
nomiced Ly .Charles E. Clyne, United
States district attorney. Mr. Clyne
said he .had infonnntion to the effect
that jobbers in Peoria, Springfield anrf
East St. Louis hold daily conversations
over long distance telephones and fis
prices of foodstuffs in Illinois.

ARE YOU
a : ' '.

GETTING

WE will give you the practical
thing and it will be of a dignity

and style that will please you We've
got the equipment; weve got experi- -

ence, and we'll deliver the job on
time and in perfect order.

Give us a chance to figure on your
next job. Our prices may not be
absolutely the lowest, but when you
get the work you will be satisfied 1

with it and you will know that the
price is low measured by character
and quality.

Phone No. 1.
YOUNG AMERICAN ARTIST

IS EXPELLED AS A SPY Profit SharlDgProua Parents.
Nineteen boys have been born to Mr

and Mrs.(rr:mk Scott at Corning, Ark.,
in ten years three sets of triplets, four
sets of twins and each has been gives
a name beginning with A.

Oliver Printing Co.,
Rockwell Kent, an American artist,

has returned, to bis liome in West New
Brighton, X. Y., after having been ex-
pelled from. .Newfoundland, under the
defense of the realm act, on suspicion

I The W. M.
1 Review Building. :- -: Rfidsville, N. C.
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of being a tieruian spy. lie endeavor-
ed through the state department to
begin a suit for if.'M) damages against
the Newfoundland government. He
was inf 'l ined, however that the state
department--..-.woul- not support his
claim.

Mr. Kent osinblbiiiod a studio on the
ancient- rainpart .overlooking;.-- Bii;us
harbor,' where Die scenery 'appealed .to'
hiin.

pu:;piefiii m(mui began to point a fln;

Jacob Hyslev Eighty-fou- r, Gives Up
Si'i? In Hotel Manhattan.

After sixty years of harberlng Jacob
nysler. for twenty years proprietor of
the shop in the Motel Manhattan, New
York city, has retired at the age of
eighty-tou- r with a comfortable fortune.
Years ago' lie owned the barber shop
in the Windsor hotel and In his time
has sliavc i so!rc of the most famous
men in the country.

With Your Purchases?
'.' - ' .;;'' ..."

They Are

VALUABLE.

You Can Get them By
Trading At

ton "tjf I rrli steel hnmr m Kenir ;

J UMG. "Speed lel!," rr-.- :o

a reinforced chamber for tLs
powder. A11 the drive is kept't3mrKK?'VsP

j;er at uie." he yajil. "");ie 'day in an
nrgnmen't, I ("i.'.l a i'.riiislier it would be
a long .time heroic 1 .!; British . army
'reached I''fi;ii. The rumor Spread, and'
it way i:;;t h i.;; I ef-- it was whisper-
ed ti:.;l I v, :!.: ic:!"y a 'crmaii. I got
In ei'Vht to;: of C al, and the place
fairly buzzed .with the news that I was
laying in a .': p:.ly 'for a fieet of U

;:-

"1 foollblj'.v' wrc t:e : 'i iter to a (r.
man frh'iid i.i this y;uitry, and part of
it was wi ll ten in (,'ena;in, Tlie next
day an ofllr-e-r catue to i !i house, and
I was orJercl to ai;e.!r before the
police in St, John's. I consulted the

tacit of the shot. You'll find, with thousand 3

of other st6rt3-cie'n- , that Remiat'tcn UMC

'Among his Kteady patnitis are-Mayo-

Mitchc',, (..;-- ' McAneny,' Williax
nnd Percy Ko- !;ofel'er. Colonel Theo-
dore Koo evcif has freqnentlr had his
face niaftsarrd and hair singed, and
flysler also has trkumed the beard of
Charles E. ihu.hes. Ho has; had as
customers Genera! O rant,'. Jay Could
nnd olher famous men now dead.
Mys'er has-.bee- paring $10.00!) a
year rent, ai d he will turn the place
over to Eu'. i. S 'limnlz, his nephew
and manager, on a sublease calling for

12.001) a year. Hysler's fortune is re-
puted to be welt over $300,000.

Irrow and KiiTOVuiuD jpeea unens
five you jurt that additional "punch"

that "ets your bird a conditions arc
least favorable. -: tit. ,1

Wtea yda tuy your ammunition the next
time, rerauvd us to show you the "Arrow trd
'Nitro Ciah" sheila. They're the be'rt that money

Throws Up Job a Claim Fortune Left
by-Hi- Uncle.

American onsul, James S. Benedict,
and a lawyer, but I could get no satis-
faction' ',

Finally not ice was served upon hint
that he had twenty-fou- r hours hi which
to leave tiip country, lie left.

BURTON-CHANCE-WALK-
ER

CO.,
can buy because they ve got back cf tnem all the

years of experience that have made Rerr!r.toa Harold Van Bitcd, twenty years old,
has given up his job us bellboy in the

UMC a household word. 33?S$V'-- m

FURNITURE -- UNDERTAKING
WEITTEM0RE- -

MOBLEY
HARDWARE
COMPANY

i;oc!:well House, .Clets Falls," N. Y.,

and is on 'hU way. to New York to

claim a fortune said irt be about ?V
o!m.!m.i, left by. an uncle.

The former bellboy lived with' his
uncle until several months ago, when
ho went to the .'White', mountains to
work in a hotel. He went to Glens
Falls and worked' under the assumed
name of Ileiimm Schwers. lie has
jUst learned that a search was leltig
made 'for Win.

Law Against Cricket.
Until a century, and a half ago Eng-

land's great .'.national pastime figured
la the statute books as a crime. The
game was dw-lare- illegal In the time
of Edward IV., owing to its having m
come so popular as to interfere with
archery, the then sport of kines. The
law agalnst it yas vigorously .enforced
and every person convicted of playing
the game was fined b or pent to prii
on. It vns not until the formation of
the famous ITam'tiedon clnb in" 171'.;

that the stntuie was repealed. Pah
Mall Gazette.

Even the man who Is a dreamer at-
tracts attention when he snores.

;
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London Charwoman Stops at Starchin:
Consulate's Emblem.

An American flag with pink star?
and otherwise peculiarly picturistic lr
appearance has been hanging from it

pole In front of the American consulate
In London. A laundress hired to w asl
nnd iron the consulate's flags bad boil
ed them, thus causing the colors t
run.

George Washington, who is Consu'i
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THE WHOLE BODY

NEEDS PURE BLOOD P to-d- ay may brinsr you a $1,000 or more within
1 . . i .. i . . . . i ,im a yvar. is ine ncnest came in xne woriae : l .

Crr'. j or quicK money, ana we want lo convince you
that we have the OIL, so write AT ONCE for
further information to

THE EASTERN OIL CO, Inc.
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A REDUCTION SALE!
NOW GOING ON AT

R. L" BORLAND'S GROCERY STORE!
THE HOME OF BARGAINS

TO MY FRIENDS AND PATRONS: -

. I wish to say that the prices on everything are high as you
know. But you will rind my prices as low as the lowest on
everything ia my line to reduce my stock. I am jroing to sell
many things at and below cost. Here are some of my prices:
Best roasted cofi'ee 16c lb; best Standard oil 13c gal., 5 gal. 60c;
this is for CASH only If charged 65e or delivered 70c. Thig
rule will not be departed rom. I have flour, meat, meal, lard,
sasrar, coffees, shipstnJT, bran, hay, oats, cotij on hand at all
times, overalls, pants, undersvear, socks and hose, a nice line
of Sunday shirts and work shtrH, suipea Ws and supporters. '

In fact almost anything you need. Call and see me. I will make
the prices right.

R. L. BORLAND

522 Anrkai fUL Bank Builifiiif

General Skinner's colored messengei
and who saw service in the Tenth eav
airy during the Spanish war, upbraid
ed the laundress, who replied she fun'
even thought, of putting starch in the
flags. To this Washington indignantly
replied:

"Madam, that's one flag that doesn't
need any starch in it."

The consulate is appealing to Wash
Ington for new flags. Loudon soot and
fogs tise up aboiu sis flags yearly.

RICHMOND - VIRGINIA .

XK

The bones, tlie muscles, and all the
onrans of the body depend for their
strength and tone and healthy action
on pure blood, '

If the blood is very impure, the
bones become diseased; the muscles
become enfeebled, the step loses its
elasticity, and there is inability to
perform the usual amount of labor.
The skin loses its clearness, and
pimples, blotches and othsr eruptions
appear.

Food's Sarsaparilla makes pure
blood. It is positively unequaled in
the treatment of scrofula and other
humors, catarrh, rheuroathm, dys-

pepsia, loss of appetite, that tired
feelinsr. Be sure to pet Hood's and
get it today. All druggists.

mk,::i
mHil-ml?- f IttApM.Cabbage riants For Sale Early

Jersey, Wakefield and Charleston
Wakefield. By parcel post, 15c. per
hundred; $1.25 per thousand. Resi-

dence 'phone 149; business 'phone
198. Orders promptly filled. WV I

"
Gardner, Reidirille, N. C. - Read The eviewRegularly


